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COMING EVENTS

WAR MUST five MINUTES CE AMD gener: 
CONTINUE IF STOMACH IS BAD AL mourning.

The Last Sad Rites 
Paid to Mr. R. Henry 

Ex.-M. P.

Representative Men 
Present From City and 

County and Outside 
Points.

I
I BAZAAR—The Ladies of St. Matt

hews Ev, Lutheran church are 
holding a. sale of Fancy Goods, 
Quilts and Home-made Baking at 
the Tea Pot Inn, Wednesday, Feb. 
•6th, afternoon and evening.

JAPANESE TEA—Under ausnices of 
Royal Templars, Thursday niant 
Feh. 7th, A.O.O.F. Hail. Splend
id musical land literary programme 
Admission 15 cents; 
cents.

ixnrsrmal cox fehence
:>y Jno. Sumner National 
tary in Y. M. C. A. Building on 
Thursday, Feh. 7t:h at 8 p.m. All 
jwtstors, Y.M.C.A. Directors 
•worker.,. Manufacturers and fac
tory representatives cordially in
vited.

:

1%

y.ÉnLondon, Feb. .3.—The Suiprome 
W ar Council, which met at Versailles, 
finds no approximation in the 
man Chancellor’s and the Austria- 
Hungarian Foreign Minister's speech
es to the terms of the Entente u-llirs, 
and has decided to continue the vig
orous prosecution of the war until 
peace can be obtained, “based on 
'the principles of freedom, .ju .ice and 
respect for international law.’’

This official 
made here to-night.

A'summary of the official report of 1 regLllating sick- sour, gassv
the Versailles War Council isays- acha- Its millions of cures in inrii- 
‘"The Council was unable to nd in Sestion. dyspepsia.
Von Hentl'ing’s and Czerain’u recent 
utterance any real approximaiUon to 
the moderate conditions I-ajd down 
by the allies’ governments. Under 
the circumstances the Council de
cided that the only task before them 
to meet was the vigorous and effec
tive prosecution of the 
pressure of that effort produced u 
change of temper in the

WereWhen I ape’s Piapeiisin" rcacUes | 
stomach all Indigestion, and 

S:>umess disappears

it &
mGer- s
W;1 two for 25

You don't mywant a slow 
when your stomach is bad 
curtain

remedy 
or an un- 

one— Wereied one—or a harmful 
your stomach is too valuable; you 
mustn’t injur- it with drastic drugs.

Pape’s Diapepsin is noted for its 
speed in giving relief; its liarmlcss- 

m.ess; its certain unfailing action m
stom-

!s

For your Soldier !Secre-

and announcement was

SlSESEL'; ■■gastritis and 1x0 striking illustration
other stomach trouble has made it 'he exceedingly high nhw 
lamous the world over. N$r nohp,.f „„ . , d™

Koep this perfect stomach doctor f)lp t "" 'n y' px 61,1 • held in 
in your home—keep it handy—get ‘ "'t"em of all classes 
a large fifty-con t case from any drug ®r" forthcoming than 
store and then if anyone should oat 0,1 Saturday afternoon 
oil..thing which doesn't agree with friends of tim them; if what they oat lays like lMV L". , ' °ld days assemb5®d to

lead, ferments and sours and forms , . 1 ,ast sad respects
8as; causes headache, dizziness and 
nausc-a; eructations of acid and un
digested food—remember as soon ns community usiniiv .
Pape’s Diapepsin comes in contact rnr^tn,,? ' 5 ,eads to
with the stomach all such distress illness with reference to any
vanishes. Its promptness, certainty . 1°rm,er citizen, but this was most’ 
and ease in overcoming the Worst ! cl»Phatiçally not the 
stomach disorders is a revelation to |mstance an<’- the obsequies were 
those who try it. j marked by a most notable demon

stration of public sorrow. Lending 
rosidenls from the city and county 
ib'ike took paît, including Senator 
Fisher, Mr. w. F. Cockshutt, M.P.. 
dr. J. H. Ham, M.P.P., Mr. Brew
ster, ex-M.P.P.. Judge Hardy, mem- 
1'irs of the city and county councils, 
members of the Board of Trade and j 
so on. Those from outside places ' 
comprised among others: Col Cole 
- London), Joseph Kidd (Godtoricb ),

■ ■ G. Cameron (Goderich). A B 
Drake (Windsor), T. B. Mottri-rsiil 
-Windsor), D. Johnson (Windsor), 
leptcsentinc St. Andrews Presbyfcr- 
inn Church there. J. Welsh (Hamil
ton) Hon. Adaip Brown (Hamilton), j 

I I’. Donaidson (Toronto), Mrs. Hope!
| (Toronto), Mrs. Brown (Montreal 

Dr. Revell (Windsor).
The chief mourners 'were Stuart 

Henry, youngest son, Mr. J. Steven
son Brown, brother-in-law, of Mon- 
U"ai, and Mr. John Colter.

A private service was first held at 
the house, 120 Darling street, 
which about a month ago he had

CAMAriTAM DDicmm 1201110 111 order to sp-end his last daysCANADIAN BRIGADIER amid the surroundings which had ai-
d ■ n G?ES TO IMPERIALS way's been so dear to his heart. The 
Brig.-Gen. A. D. MacRae, Canadian |Ven Archdeacon Mackenzie and Rev.

Quartermaster-General, who is accent-1 Mr. Woodside of Zion church, offi- 
mg an Imperial appointment shortly. Ieiated-
He is a big British Columbia, man ikul address, made reference to his 
with large banking and fishing in- j lonK acquaintanceship with the do- 
terests. He has also great fishing in- loeased whom he had known for the. 
terests in a sporting way as well as 11 Gst Part 01 forty wars. He had
Being a fine shot and horseman inoted with pride his career as a lov

ing son. a devoted 
lather, kind friend, good citizen and 
honorable business man. In Muni
cipal, and. public life also, ho had 
rendered servfte of much worth and 
above all he was a man of deep re
ligious conviction and faith, 
characteristics Which 
without ostentation, but which were 
doubtless all the more sincere 
icason of that fact.

From the residence the cortago 
wended its way to Zion Church Where 
a fange eongrealXon 'had assembled.
The great array of floral offerings 
extended the fjill length of the pul
pit platform.

OH wended its way down the aide, Mr.
Wright, organist, played Chopin’s 
funs rail inarch, and at the close the 
Dead March in Saul. Two hymns 
were rendered, "Hold Thou My 

i v n Hand. So Weak Am I and Helpless,”
London, I eb. 3.—The National- and “Nearer My God to Thee," and

lets aave succeeded, after a sharp Miss Senn and M-ss Anguish render- 
contest. in retaining the Parlia- ed a beautiful duct, "Saviour, Oh
mpntary seat for South Armagh, Draw Me Nearer to Thee.” Rev Mr. —--______ -. —- -_
which was made vacant by the Woodride delivered a moist inspiring wa.s ]aM in " ,
death of Charles O’Neil, who was address1 and during the course of his vBir= „ i,!° osf; one who for many 
IdUed while fighting at the front, remarks said that although Mr Hen- -n, toe
P. Donnelly. Nationalist, was elect- ry had only been -recently known to ?L BraW°rd, end this
ed receiving 2,163 votes against him, he had heard many tributes to Th° c<Mrated hls
1,017 polled by Dr. Thoriias Me- his upright Career id all the reactions ^ a‘ds„ by ^ ¥@lloo frclm coaat to 
Garten, a Sinn Feiner. Dr. Me- -of life, and his large hearted cm* I ^ w'llof®ver -be went bis many
Garten has been called the “First did-eratilon and generosity to those =n evemnne quaKIai en.deE"ed him to 
Ambassador of the Irish Republic," sorrow or distress He had nas-rod in veiW°ne Father, in Thy tender 
and he was arrested in Halifax lait a larger Hfe Jd the heroarod had ,'eaVC we now servant
October in connection with his al- the are-u-rance of a happy reun'-ou In 91ng’ 
leged activities in a plot for r. new the ijlfme to come.
Irish rebellion, but later was re- The honorary ' pall bearers were 
leased and taken to New York to. Senator Fisher, W F Codksbutit M 
answer a charge of having fraudu- P„ Major Hamilton. F Donaldson 
lently obtained an American pass- (Toronto), J. Y. Morton Ex-Meyto-r 
port Bowlby, G. H. Wilkrs, H. St rond,

(Paris), Lt.-Col. H. Coctosihutt, M.P.,
. S. Sudidaby. The pall , bearers, Lt.- 
| Col. Wilkes, A. E. Watte. K.C., J.
Sutherland. A. K. Bunnell, Geo. Watt 
and F. D. ReVille.

The magnificent floral tributes to- 
I eluded wreaths from Harper Hosp-J- 
l (ta 1, Detroit, the wholesale grocery 
I t-rade, London, the Brantford Coii- 
: eervative Association. , Other tokens 
came from Quebec; Ottawa, Montreal,

I Hamilton, Toronto, London, Goderich 
.and Wifldso-r. The accompanying 
I card from Hon. Adam Brown read,

In loving -rem embrance of my ild n • • u » II

dominion MtWress Ce.fl
_ At 'toe .dose of the church service 164 MARKET STREET
those present filed past to take a '• Phone 1922.
last farewell look of him who-m they 
bad loved so 'well.
-rJ,n'!e,™ent 't(>ol£ Place in the family 

plot in Greenwiooti Cetoet^ry.

if
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
J^OST A Black Cat. Finder pie-ase 

return to 107 Clarence Street.
could have 

was afforded iReward. L-S
when • the iTiliI

J^OST—Good Fo-ur G-allon Cream 
Can, in city, on Saturday. E. R. 

Langs, phone 6 79, R. 2.

war until the
to him ij!.Reward and to hisenemy gov

ernments, justifying the -hope of the 
conclusion of a peace based -on the 
principles of 'freedom, justice and 
Pect for international law.

“The Council -arrived at a complete 
unanimity of policy on 
the prosecution of the

memory. Residential ab-
L-S tence for seventeen "Bless the girl!years from auy 

gsneral
L(>ST—Purse, containing

money and -ticket for Hamilton 
car, between Davies and Nont-hw-ay’s. 
Finder kindly return to Courier. Re
ward. l_.j

sum of re-

She never forgets 
to keef» me well 

stocked with

i
measures for 

war!” in tiiiseat-e

< Tosed Its Session 
Yersailies, Feb. 3.—The Supreme 

A ar Council of Premiers and Gener
als yesterday closed present .series of 
general meetings. Premier Clemen- 
cau of France presided at i-hc sitting 

An official statement, 
forth a resolution concerning 
conduct -of the war, which was 
adopted at the session oC the Su
preme War Council last week will 
be temed -at Paris, London. ' Rome 
and Washington. Premier Clemen
ceau -told the Petit Parisien, that 
the allies were dompletelv in ac- 
coito. and that the delegates- were

WANTED—Experienced woman tor «he ^onferencL. * The' Hav&AAgencv 
ki-tcnen. -also good night porter, rays measures which are l-ikelv tn 

Apply, Assembly Cafe, Dalhousi-e St. exert great influence on the future
M.W.-10 Conduct of -the war were adopted.

g TR A YE D—-Saturday evening, from 
9 Fleet St., grey and white kit- 
Rsturn to 9 Fleet Street.Ü -ten.

-ward.
He- 'I:

: IVzI,I :à.
! ^^7ANTED—^Maid for -general ho-uee- 

wo-k, washing and ironing put 
out. Apply Miss Brooks, 104 Albion

F-6 -t.f.

f,
•seif'Ung 

the

' . ' /JU

ll,-

Street.

'W’ANTED—A competent mai-d, good 
wages. Apply evenings1. 26 6 Park 

FJ30

ilfj
I Ü

Ave.
Doming event

JW spn. 7/ f*-' \t ' cP:
7

W//A' &I

illt * I.
■

; ;ji»
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* i M- G. PEIRCE & CO., Funeral Direc
tors an d Em balm ers, 

home street. Prompt and courteous 
service day and night, both Phones 
200. W. A. Thonpe,
Successors to H. S. Pierce.

The •ysupreme„ , war eoun-oil iwa--
convened last Tuesday at Versailles 
rrance, under the chairman-sihin o' 
p™toes ‘Clemenceau, the French 
Premiei, and Girded ScUturd'av 
had been foreoasted t-hat th'e ccur-cii 
won d be an important one, -an’d that 
■at it momentous decisions 
reached, both 
cu-tiOn of -the 
ties of peace.

n V75 Col-
j M\ 1\itO. J. Thorpe,

Ito in.!!- '

$0would be iDIED as regarded the 
war and the possibili- rprose-WOODLEY—In Brantifoîd. Sunday.

Feb. 3. Lymian Woodley, aged 65 
years. Funeral from -the residence 
of-his son-in-law. Henry Wilson. 19 
Edward street, on Tuesday, Feh. 
5th, at 2.30. Interment in M-t. 
Hope 'Cemetery. Kindly omit 
flowers.

when sumny suffer Teeth, breath, appe
tite and digestion all 
benefit from it Thirst 
ioj fatigue fade away. 
Huck returns f>y Its 

magic aid*

Dr. Mackenzie, in a beauti-

There are sufferings which only a 
woman knows and about one woman
£,re/y *our soes ahout her house
hold duties while suffering actual 
pain If a man had to endure as 

he ,wouid stay, at home 
ai?(! his work take cafe of itself.

eohpdy to do the work
-, yer ^QugQ.

' and

husband an:!
REID & BROWN 

Undertakers
57
/I

».
But there is 
of a wife and mbtoert 
hold work cannot be neglected.- and 
so she works on and silently suffers 

In nearly every case her suffering 
takes the form of backaches and
PNMÆ H„S„r„eljf«vâ “Fir»‘ Ambassador of Irish
her breathless, and yet’ she heroical- Republic Defeated.

her manifold —_______

»r •
814-816 Colborne St.

Residence 441 IPhone 459. Î Thetwo
he possessed

Made In 
Canada Flavour

- Las s
by every

H. B. BECKETT
Funeral Director 
and Embalmer 

158 DALHOUSIE STREET. I 
Both Phones 23. 1

ly struggles on with _________
daily tasks. The whole trouble lies 
in the blood, which is either scanty 
or impoverished, so that the food 
she does take does not carry nourish
ment to the nerves, the brain and 
the body.

y,
%IS NOW IN A N.Y. JAIL

Was Arrested at Halifax 
Conspiracy Charge in 

October Last.

*d
j§§3$p

As the procession «)
5*280

gffl-P.tU.lll nrmifBiAnaemic is the medical 
term for thi^ condition, and unless 
steps are taken to increase the blood 
supply, the sufferer may pass into a 
hopeless decline. To enrich the blood 
and increase its supply there is no 
medicine equal 
Pink Pills. Every dose helps to make 
new, rich, red blood, which fills the 
veins, strengthens the nerves, aids 
digestion, and stimulates the whole 
body. Through the fair use of these 
pills, backaches and sideaches 
splitting headaches disappear, 
the former sufferer has new ( 
and new interest in life.

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills are sold 
by dealers -in medicine everywhere 
or may be had by mail at 50 cents a 
box or six boxes for $2.50 from The 
Dr. Williams' Medicine Co., Brock- 
ville, Ont.

f8 bVfc i
2m a ■-tDon’t allow another 

week to go by until you 
have purchased a “1900” 
Electric Washer.

Saves women’s lives.

to Dr. Williams’ 5>-
1
Î» m*. éL-
I

\
and 
and 

energy

T. J. MIN NES ■fi.
plumbing and electric 

Phone 301. 9 King St -1^
4

IF!*

MATTRESSES1
tu wi—- --"Sit is Good for You
We receive fgrge gHlpments of Choice Fish daily. Thi 

notice 3yS SUPPly y°U W th 3 Ch0ice line of Fish at a

ErieFHeS?ri!geaw»^-îrtSh ^ke-Cohoe 8<* Salmon-Fresh Lake 
rtny S“perior Herring—Fresh Sea Her-

Haddie’s and Fillets

Your feather bed made into a 
sanitary ten roll mattress.

Eat hUPHOLSTERING^
All kinds of Upholstering
Williman & Hollinrake

Phone 167. 2 & 4 Darling St. 
Opera House Block.

-
s enables 
momentsCOMFORTERS 1

A beautiful down comforter 
made from your old feather bed.mini PILLOWS“Remember the Bicycle,” would 

j be a good sign to hang up in every 
advertising office, to point out as the 
horrible example of the results of 

j cutting off advertising. Newspaper 
I publicity made the bicycle popular at 
$100, and sold them so rapidly that 

I the leodlng manufacturers made for- 
[ tunes. Then came competition and 
price cutting, and still larger sales 
at $30 to $50.
000,000 annually spent on advertis
ing somebody suggested consolida
tion of the principal concerns. The 
program went through, the $2,000,- 
000 was saved, and about $22,000,- 
000 of annual business disappeared 
into ethereal nothingness.

Your plilows cleaned and disin
fected, $1.00 per pair; also re
covered with best lart ticking.

feathers
Highest price paid for old or 

new feathers

Bulk Oysters—Finnan
1E. Marie Underhill, 

A. T. C. M.
M .• LOBSTERS LIVE OR BOILED 
Notice—This store opens at 7,30 and closes at 6 30 

Saturday Night at 10 o’clock:
Soloist Zion Presbyterian 

Church
Teacher Toronto Conservatory 

,of Music
Voice Production—Sight 

Reading—Piano 
Appointments made.

Y. W. C. A. PHONE 70.

BEN WELL FISH CO.
45 DAlâtotiSmSlBEÈt

Next Door «SST” »

Newly Re-Modelled—Everything Clean

[H

8
STo save the $2,- ;

Both Phones 204 
t and Fresh.
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mMAIL CONTRACT v__

U 3SEALED TENDERS, addressed to 
the Postmaster-General, will be re
ceived at Ottawa until noon, on Fri
day, the Eighth day of March, 1918, 
for the conveyance of His Majesty’s 
Mails, on a proposed contract for four 
years, six times per week, on the 
MiddHeport No. 1 Rural Route, from 
the 1st of April, 1918.

Printed notices containing further 
information as to conditions of

IS “The National Smoke”Eighteen mMion -Bachelors» «old ^Uy fa ^da
: ■. 3r j »:4 r,

r j

il 1mII

ill
posed contract may be seen and blank 
forms of tender may be obtained at 
the post offices of Middleport and 
Onondaga, and at the office of the 
Post Office Inspector, London.

CHAS. E. H. FISHER,
Post Office Inspector.

„ Department, Canada,
Mail Service Branch, Ottawa, Jan-1 
uary 25th, 1918. 1

.<■ j

Say “Bach. r” when you want a realfv'
good cigaiv Clear Havana filler. Finest S#’ An imported valued

Ü

»1 I 36-25'
Bi

CbeaperbytheBoxPostoffice The picture shows the - isf ^pcatonc^ cfto^Eari 0 £<? BENCH,

come, British Ambassador to the United States Cadmg m Bnt,,h laW courts- Prior to his leaving to be- **
1
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Ono night, 
had been ea 
trench on a 
to that shell 
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ends of men 
through the 
lentless rivet 
Fast, where 
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hill.

Next moral 
they would j 
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of flame won] 
up the hill. 1 
great hehdlln 
home.
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